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New York merchant., through 

their lawyers are attacking the con- ,, 
atitutionelity of the MeXUtwj bill.

A new indnetry it I» said will noon 
be in program at Carleton Place. It is 
the manufacture of material known 
»s the excelsior, used largely in up
holstery, also the manufacture of wool 
wood to take the place of cotton waste, 
need largely on railroads. Mr. Fred 
Fowler. United States Consol at 
Carleton Place is the promoter of the 
scheme.

There is a possibility of Brookville 
having an elehtrie street railway next 
aeaeon. A company of local capital
ists now hold, a charter tor a street 
railway, and the intention is, we un
derstand to utilise the plant of the 
incandescent light works for supply
ing the motive power. . Such n rail
way ought to prove a paying irradia
tion, and wejrost the projest will be 
carried out,

Thus igith a truthful exchange 
“A inap who writeth for the news
paper is of few days and lota of grief, 
He rieeth in the morning and knoweth 
not what the day may bring forth. 
If he telleth all the news he runneth a 
great risk of getting a tin ear put on 
rim. The crafty man eajoleth him 
into giving a fifty cent puff for a five 
cent cigar, god tond mothers frown on 
him il he fajleth to flatter their freck
led faced broods, and all hia ways are 
woe and hie days are full of sorrow. 
The life assurance man tackleth him 
and the tree peddler, and the book 
agent layeth snares for him, and on 
the whole be hath a thtol of a time."
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destroyed by fire.
Caere unknown. ora, though the doeket did not show

Attention is directed to the notice an unusually large number of owes to 
f-A Free Home” elsewhere in this be disposed of. 
issue. This seems to afford an ex- V the
cellsnt chance to obtain a free home however, they «earned to be interesting 
or a cash prias, ee it is no difficult enough to the different suitors, who 
matter for readers to dateot misUkes appeared determined to fight their 
in a printed publication. The oom suits for all that was in them, 
puny making this offer is financially From 9.80 in the morning until 
able to carry out all its promises. 6.50 in the evening His Honor was

b. a MM **. if- SffHBSB! 5JÏS.S
spector for tins County, eras in erri)1„ in the foUowing eujta,
Athens, on Saturday evening last. N c. Wmi.ms against Dunean 
We «re not aware whether Mr. pieher._Thil action had been twice 
Phillips visit wee of any significance ^joamod and by Wednesday last all 
or not. but we do know that the «b- wal left ^ itfor adjudication was 

of ibis vi age are always glad to ^ qneetion mtg A counterclaim 
greet Mr. Phillips whether be comes wa# mtrodnced by tbe defendant but 
on business or on pleasure intent. wae abandoned.
LTbe Smith’s Falls Newe of last the question of costs 
week contains the following Item : claims the mattsfl in dispute between 
•‘An Athens woman has done the the parting^ were referred to Isaac 
moat of the mowing on 860 acres of Algol re Esq., for arbitration. M. A. 
land this season, attended to'more Events for plaintiff, Hutcheson A 
than her share of the raking, looked Fisher for defendant 
r.irlv well after several children end The Singer Manufacturing Com

pany against William Layng.—This 
was also an adjourned suit which occu
pied the attention of the court for 

inSeptemberjast. The plain-
__, —aimed 9SS.89and interest basing
their claim on a promissory note made 
by the defendant. The defendant ad
mitted the execution of the note but 
alleged that it had been obtained from 
him by fraud, misrepresentation and 
general wickedness. After bearing] 
the evidence of witnesses on both sides, 
which evidence was voluminous and 
interesting, His Honor rendered 
, udgment in favor of the defendant. 
Hutcheson A Fisher for plaintiffs, M.
A. Evertti for defendant.

William Rudd I 
Fisher and William® 
was brought upon a promissory note 
made by the defendant mors than six 
years ago. Payments were made 
from time to time by Defendant Mott, 
bat not by Defendant Fisher who 
pleaded the Statnte ef Limitations.
J udgment in favor of Defeudaptl 
Fisher and against Defendant Molt. 
G. W. Greene for plaintiff, and M. 
A. Events for Defendant Fisher.

Rebecca Bonsteel against Benja
min Colbert.—In this action tbe 
plaintiff claimed wages for services 
rendered for her sister who is wife of 
the defendant during her Illness. 
Judgment for defendant. B. Fowler 
for defendant.

Geo. W. Beach against Hudson K. 
Webster and Ernest Barber.—-The I 
defendant in this action did not ap
pear in court and ledgmepi was en
tered by the plaintiff.

H. H. Arnold against Edward J. Fcbery Overseer Hicks was in Q defendant, led Ellen Green, 
Athens several days last week. He olaimBllt._Thia ,ction w„ brought 
eaya that he meets with very little (o „ubluh the title to s bay mare 
difficulty in enforcing the law as to il- . . . 
legal fiBhing, and the people residing oroogrty of 

Charleston Lake seem to be and
undoubtedly are in earnret about » A jury „„ chosen who
wishing to protect the Lake from beBring the evidence returned a
'j»1' poachers Occasionally, of course Terdiet in fJvor ot the plaintiff.- This 
Mr. Hicks hears of persons who wM ^ mo8t intere6tlng 0f the
would like to make matters interesting and the verdict of the jury
for(h.m by giving him. a little trouble ^'nly .hewed their belief that the 
bat as a rule he finds that the law is sale of the mare by the De-
2^ I tendant Green to his wife^h^clainv

ant was fraudulent.^! 
and M. A. Evertts for plaintiff. Mr. 
Ross of Gauaitoque for defendant and 
claimant. __ I

Almeron Bonestèel against Mahlon 
Yates and Robert Taokaberry. Ad
journed to next court. 8. Fowler for 
plaintiff. Hutcheson & Fisher for de
fendants.

Thomas Bemey against Charles 
Hall. Action on promissory note.— 
Judgment for plaintiff. G. W. Greene 
for plaintiff, M.A^Evert^^o^de- 
fendant.

Wm. Shook against Charles Hall.— 
This suit was brought to recover 
damages for destruction of crop by 
defendant’s cattle. Before the exam
ination of the first witness was con
cluded it was agreed between the 
parties to refer all matters in dispute 
to Frank Sheldon Esq. S. Fowler 
for plaintiff M. A. Evertts for de
fendant.

Moles k Ackland, plaintiffs, against 
Mrs. Charles Beggs, defendant. Ac
tion on account. Adjourned to next 
court. G. W. Greene for plaintiff, 
8. Fowler for defendant.

Thomas Berney, primary creditor, 
and Michael Cobey primary debtor, 
and J. P. Shea, garnishee. Judg
ment against the garnishee for fifty
“or 6-w-Qreena f°r p™

7xOn Thursday last at the session of About half a dozen Examination 
{he Division court at Delta, the case Summons were disposed of and court
|of chief interest tried that day was adjourned.________________________
the action of George Stevens against 
George Barnes. This action was 
brought by Stevens to recover the 
value of a horse killed while driving 
along one of the roads leading into 
Delta by the negligence of Bajpee.
The action was tried by the judge 
who pei-sonally viewed the place 
where the injury which resulted in 
death to the horse occurred. After 
hearing the evidence of a number of 
witnesses His Honor gave judgment 
in favor of Stevens for the full amount 
of his claim, sixty dollars. M. A.I 
Evertts, Athens, appeared for the 
defendant.
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I am prepared to sell a

$35 Stove for $22.60, 
Stove for $17.50.

were not e
M, WHITE & CO., -

$30
TAILOR*, Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you 

Call and get prices.berereAll1
The Steve for $18.60 has six 

holes. Copper Tank, Oven 88 inebea 
long, Fire Box 26 metres long, weight 
660 pounds. The Stove for $17.60 is 
seme Stove without Reservoir.

I control ell ot thi/ make to be had 
and the supply is Knitted. Every one 
felly guaranteed.

sSfflaassgfflFKING STREET, BROCK VILLE.

-SET*1 itruofc rates made

Address ell communications to
THE ATHENS REPORTER, 

Athens. Ont.
B. LOVBRIN. Editor snd Proprietor.

Farm for Sale.
/CONTAINING ABOUT 66 ACRES, WITH

Urine water at door. Good orchard, amTa 
splenaidaptgsr bush, twenty acres under plough, 
twenty in posture and meadow, beienoe well 
timbered. This farm is near railway, on rood 
macadamised road, only throe miles west of the 
thriving village of Athens, where there is goad 
markets, schools and other privileges. Apply 
OB the Si mire, “p WARD c BDLTOMI^

—A FACT—
sens

After argument on 
and ooan ter- THE ONLY GENUINE~LARDINE MACHINE 

OIL IS MADE BY
McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE 

OILS# Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and purposes 
where a superior Oil ia required, has proved to be the beat,

. and the best is always the cheapest.
FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH’S Arms.

: THE REP01TEH 8 CIRCULATION
The number of Report ere Qinpulat-

ed last week wae •!$.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Perfection Furnaces,
THE REPORTERonAND ALL KINDS OF looked

fairly well after several children and 
driven the milk to the factory every 
morning."

TINWARE FAJRM to LET.
rriHK UNDERSIGNED is prepared I 

1 farm lot B. in the 8th oonrewloo of
for a term of years. There I* about M______
ef tillable land ia a good state of cult______
There Is erected thereon s «tone dwell!]

roothooae*

ATHENS. ONT., NOV. 11, 1890.
____ Will somebody tell us
who this marvellous creature is 7

ImSE
cultivation. LOCAL SUMMARY.House Furnishing Goods VThe Baptist anniversary services on 

(fkndsy were not largely attended, 
owing to the very disagreeable 
weather, but the tea snd lecture was 

last night. Mayor 
ueroysnire, oi drockville, occupied 
the chair in his usual pleasant man
ner, and the address by Rev. Jas. 
Grant, of Toronto, was interesting in 
the extreme, snd was listened to with 
much pleasure by the large crowd 
present.
sf)n Thursday evening last Mrs. 

Chas. Rowsome, Mrs. T. Berney and 
Miss Carrie^Ureen, on behalf of the 
ladies of the congregation of Christ 
church (Anglican), Athens, presented 
to Mr#. Wright a combination set of 
dinner and tea dishes. Rev. Mr. 
Wright on behalf of Mrs. Wright, 
thanked the ladies for their kindness 
in making the present-end accepted it 
as a mark of their appreciation and 
favor.

On the afternoon of Thanksgiving 
day a football match between the 
High school club and a team chosen 
from tho village took place the on 
High school grounds. The game was 
warmly contested, and furnished lots 
of amusement for the spectators. 
The school club had the advantage of 
their opponents as regards practice 
and team play and won the match by 
three goals to one. There is some 
talk of a return match being played 
next week.

ia erected|
■ milk Wê^M 

■tone stable and root house, one barn and two 
aheda. Also abundance of good spring water.

milt* from the railway and High

dwelling with
ood abed attached

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING! LOCALI
TIES BUSILY WRITTEN UP.

nd 26 COMPLETE NOVELS FREEJGREEN, 
r. GREEN. 
Athena P. a

successKING STREET, BROCK VILLE. er GEO.
42-tf as S$en by Our Knight of the

FwIV-loeul
Boiled K

TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER!
Wo want to Increase oar efreolattoa very largely during the next 

Bible. To accomplish this we need tbe eo-oherettoo ol oar preeent 
one of oar present reedere would secure for new mm t Oierttw. oi 
of coarse. Bat we know that it will take an estraoidluary

one of our present subsertbere—we shell Have to make a high hid. Well, we era 
anxious to doable oar oiroalefilon. sad. by special arrangement with one ef «he lea*, 

lag publishing booses we are enabled to make you

An Offer Remarkable for Its Liberality.

D. W. DOWNEY Wilts*—Bailey.—At the residence 
of Mr. C. Wiltse, Charleston road by 
tbe Rev. L. A. Betts, on the 5th of 
Nov., Mr. A. E. Wiltse, of Athene to 
Misa Effiie Bailey, of Inkerman,

Fresh Oysters at Jas. Roes’.
Mipard’s Liniment is the best.
Salt Pork, 10c. at Wilson 6 Son’
12 hers of soap for 26 cents at G. W. 

Beach’s. M
Brookville poultry fair will be held 

on Tuesday, Dec. 9th. What about 
the Athens Isirf

At the Frankville Division Cqnrt on 
Saturday there were only two cases 
for trial, one of which was a jury case.

The person who borrowed * horse 
blanket from J. Thompson wo\ild con
fer a favor by returning the same 
without delay.

Cheeeem$kere are returning to the 
village. Every day we notice the re
turn of some one or another of the 
many first class cheesemakers who 
make Athens their home.

Mr. Gep. Gordon, the tonsori&l artist 
at the Gamble House here, who has 
been confined to his room for a few 
weeks past, has fully recovered and is 
now catering to his customers as usual.

The Teachers’ Institute at Brock- 
ville on Friday and Saturday last was 
attended by nearly every teacher in 
this village. From the neighboring 
country also many of the teachers at
tended.

deoMe tt,tf pa*. 
Ireadera, Meus» 
■rid lie dee bled, 

out Ike ultei

eud

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
BHO CKVILLS,

Onr Fall price, are a Boom SMI for Comprtitan, bat » Blmiioffor Ou 
Ptoplo. Come and eee car rplendid new .took ot Boots and Sbqee, Slipper a, 
Bubbera and Overeltoee, Qlovaa, Mittens. Tranks and Valises,

2.*2Z
Dnnoan

Thlaanit
against
Mott.C. C. Richards 6 Co.

Grata,—My daughter had a severe 
cold and injured her spine bo she 
could not walk, and suffered very 

I called in our family phy
sician ; he pronounced it inflamma
tion of the spine and recommended 
MINABD’8 LINIMENT to be need 
freely. 8 bottles cured her. I have 
-used you, MINÀBD’S LINIMENT 
for a broken breast ; it reduced the 
inflammation and cured me jxt 10

Mas. N. Silver.

mgUtt:
■c. ta. Her HeaWeet Ueetlay. By Aware. M. 
■o.m. •lyesetm. By M. T.Oummuch. lymph. Hy M. T. Cham. 

■Mer**. By Mra. J..« Q. Awcnw. A Hntvr Owwarti. By B. L «vnvi

ArSwIceaL By2ra.Au

Give us » chance snd we will give you a benefit*
Ladies’ Kid Button Boots 
Ladies’ Solid Leather Laee Boots 
Boys, Solid Leather Lape Boots 
Meo’s Solid Leather Lape Boots 
Men’s Fine Solid Leather Laoe Boots 
Men’s Woe Solid Leather Leg Boots

13. W. DOWNEY
FLINT’S NEW BLQCg

■Illy ■ By luaat M.
A By Mrs. Aw a Bel 

Be 174. A FalaeSceal. By Mra. iur.awa.
Be. 87*. The Pearl cT IheOrleeL By SrieawwOeee. Sr. 
Me. «I. Meea HerHrk’e INMwhler. By M. T. Cateoe. 
Me. rrt. The LlmSem F«r»« Krlor. Be N*ee«eetBtee»T.

Be. 848. The I.Utle 014 Men ef the HellgmeUee* By

Me. MS. The Maree'a WIIL By Bvivemre Oee

Fro» St:
i rr-^iHsrisL. v

KSt Tt:ti5^5T5u“KSL5:e5,ttS;
1)

45tf

Me. 8M. Mariya Wamh Tcmptalle*. 8y Mn. R. Teen Me. W. fiTarolveOiiee By "TwOr
RS ïn— Kft gsa»L.*ir.

fcs fcaroitonit ..••j-vKsî.i^ara—
Me. 811 Hel* v**'e Ward. By Fttmant H.mytt. Me. ST. The Oerwr eTCaare*. Byaewar**s st st s «tTsu-jisSTettifSisMe. SIX A Vafiahaafi Meretoe. By Mra. a. K*>.bm- Ne. M. Perrhlee'a By MremOwme*. JUS.
Be. 111. Therayrroft $raa$e, ly Strr Wiaataa. Me. U. Mere Mhfier .fihea Meath. Bye
Me. SIX Ceenwel <'-U*e*- My Mr» JUaae Weee. Then»." . _ _
btl Tk»Trral.r.ifrwralwë^’ïj£!‘lT»t.w b IS jVSîÆoi.’.lilM

days,

BROCK VILLE. Hantaford.

FOB, SALE.
«0 Cords Stove Wood.IT’S NO SECRET &

TbODY MAPLE AND IRON WOOD. Low- 
13 eat market price for cash. Delivered at
any place In the village. ______ „

43-810,_______________ FRED. HAYES. Me. SOT. The ■(••Svealaiee ef Jeha Nteheleee. By

ta
a gffiVSKSsi. ti,;:v v.-v

Me. SO. Wall newer*. By Mabmm lleai.aan. IM"<Me. 801. The Meiritaal'aOHw. BjfimtM Ai oaa. Jr.
mIÎw! MyYCwKaïteV wîhîr,*twewJïw!" Mrî
Ma. 187. Hesperia. BvM.rCei.ee>.Ne.lt*. lv*» lb*Serf. Hy Bvt.vem-e Cope. Jr. -
Ha It*, jjhrk laktriiaarc. By Near recm-Mer.1
5: IS: VMe. 18*. Ter tit. er Ktihee. By aaitar "A Greet
Me î$l"UThe Wiser! ef (Iraeala. My M. T. Citât». 
Me. IN. AW.a«a’ifo»rrt. B.Ct.a. taemri.

IM. The fidelity Hiver, "y Wiieia C»m»e.
186 Florence IvIngUae'e Uelh. By Mra. Mews A. Dew wo». IHsilrtM.

R yüïttrï zrSLi;—™—* i

Me. «. JÔaUee. My Mitetoit X«t.
Me. S. f*Jy Ow.rJaBaeV Bltta••DereTherw." tli-oArM*.
K: S «15SSLrg=k%*5..,SS
Ne. fit BacklelhceljBearo. WyMaea 
Ke. 61. The Ira-t Kemh Net*. By ire. M.No: 66. Ucrater. "V B. iraica M. Bwtt Moutrm*
it aBy OwaeiM llicaxwe. MateWel
R a Bafcïaï-fcr'iRn...- 
R S
Me. 88. Stater New. By Wn e.eNe. SI. Vaicri^TFalr. By Mra.

FARM FOR SALE.HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equippec 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select froih.

T The subscribers has decided to offer hie farm 
of 300 acres, one mile east of Athens, for aula. 
The soil is choice and in good state of cultiva- 
lon : 13S acres under tillage. Farm house, 
>arn, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 

other wood. Saunder’s mile creek runs through 
a part of it. The Farmereville race course is on 
the west half. Best stock or dairy farm in the 
county. Terms easy. Apply by mail to owner, 
Brockyillp, who wifi abpw the farm to intend
ing purchaser. , _ _

 ̂fa-tf. J. O. Giles.

by the plaintiff as the 
Edward J. Green and

Mrs. Green as her ownThe Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Methodist church, Elgin, intend hold
ing an oyster supper and Literary 
entertainment on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 26th. Full particulars by 
posters in a few days.

Uy»e<

rtsTe

Rra aTST^ra,Raaiut. lUMOtrmttf-Me. 146. II>1 tira A.h Hell. Bv M.ac.aar Bi.oner. OTA.
Rift tfSriaRJtfsr.srj'R-ra
Me. IM. Maria'a Forte»*. By Kieaaxca U aei.au,rr gffT&ssr.aiijara -t..

FARM FOR SALE
X X Cedar Park Hotel at Charleston 

Lake was closed for the season on the 
first day of this month. Last Saturday’ TsJTor some weeks past the question of 
Manager Harry Johnstone returnrd to righting the village by electricity has 
Athens -looking much improved by his been discussed quietly at some length 
season’s stay in the midst of tfce fish Several agents for different companies 
liars. have been here and viewed the situa

tion, though with what 
uninformed. On Saturday last Mayor 
Cares, of Smith’s Falls, was here with 
a view to establishing a business of 
this kind here. We do not know 
whether he found the prospect encour
aging enough
mencing operations here, but it is pro
bable that in a very short time our 
village will be lighted by electricity. 

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria

.. undersigned often te^firie that portion
it 100Bcresof land! nearly square, allgoo§ 
in a good state of cultivation, with flrst- 
i dwelling, barns. See. Never-foiling water 
îe house and living spring easy or aooem 
lattle and horses in winter and summer. 

Dwelling is only a few rods from the station 
and Athens Public agd Hiqh Schools.

The
ofhis G. W. GreenWANTED 3£Brag3Sg

By Mtv» W. Fleece. MmotrmlmA.
Ne. XL MeAley Verti*. By MteeM. B- S^.*ce,

satiaiSiV’tSîirLvKâEss
Ris ïv.,ï^£rsrtrïr“s.Vu'Rra. R i
Me. uT’îairaUse Uleee. By eether ef " DoraTlwame.- Ke. i. Arararâe iSeïieira^" '̂».»»CÛHat. «TA.

Just think of III We will give you i weoty-Ove oliwmlng complete sovels/hfe If yon will get ns 
only en* yearly eubecrlber The novels ere splendid once, and they are published r-'mi dele lit 
neat pamphlet form. Note Uie names oftiie author»—they aro tho most celebrated w-i-»re, both 
•f America and Europe. Note-wteo the long and attractive list fix m which you s’-*- i rlvUagni 
to select. No matter which of the novels you choose, you will be perfectly dcllghtt-U ral .U them, 
Most of the novels In thle list sell for 58 cents each In the Seaside sod other libraries You can ge« 
tmentrdr* of them- an y twenty-five yon may choose—-free, for gelling us only one yearly subscriber. 
Osn you doubt that this Is a wonderful opportunity—such a one as you never had b*f> : c f 

Now let every reader of this paper consider this offer as addressed lo him»* f er » -«-If Individ
ually. Make up your mind that yam will have twenty-live of these charming « <• • i-lele novela. 

I how easily you can do It I Wliat Is It to get one yearly subscriber lothlennporl The*» Is not 
i single one of oar preeent subscribers and readers but eon do It. If they will try. Remember, 

yon are not naked to get up a club or to do any canvassing, but merely to use your tnSueuce to 
induce one of your neighbors or friends to take onr paper for a year. Anybody can do tbte. 
Among your neighbors mid friends there Is certainly one who will subscribe for ear paper at year 
solicitation. Do not pat It off, or stop to think It over, but go right oat at once end get your 

her. You yourself will be surprised to flud how easy a thing It I» to do. and when you 
-your twenty-live complete novels and commence reading them, you will be delighted to Ihl 
took advantage of our great and very llbervl offer.
-We will give fifty of the novels for two yearly at 
so on for any number. Get 
not fall to get at least one. an

THE MOLSONS BANK
mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.Incorporated by Act op Parliament

1855 Athena. result we areX. O. GRAHAM, Ifurseryoann.
(This honse is reliable.) Toronto. Ont.

«*- On Thursday last Bailiff Geo. W. 
Brown sold the bay mare in the con
troversy the day previous in the suit 
of Arnold against Green and Mrs. 
Green. The mare wae purchased by 
Mr. H. H Arnold. The price paid 
was $50.

Noah C. Williams who has been 
extremely ill for several weeks, has 
recovered sufficiently to make his ap
pearance on our streets. Noah looks 
thin and weak, but he says that it 
makes him ieel well to be able to get 
out at all.

Administrator’s Notice
$2.000,000 "Wood for Sale.

QAA CORDS SOFT DRY OORDWQOD 
OUv for Sole, in quantities to suit pur
chasers. Apply to

JS-4in. A. SHERMAN.

$1,076,000
In the matter of the Estate of Addline 

WilUe, late of the Toumihip of Yonge,BROOKVILLE BRANCH to warrant him in com

K—

utee of Ontario, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the Estate of Adadine 
Wiltse, late of the Township of Yonge, in the 
County of Leeds, widow, deceased, who died 
on or about the 1st day of October. A. D. 1880,

- Rk MI or KCOUBK, UL lift,
A statsmsntto write* çrf.tlreér rimtoto^ and
particulareri1 tireto nlstoiS. astiUnMinntjrf tbs ;
accounts and the nature of the securities

JOHN WÀRSHAVSKY
ute the assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of‘ which notice shall have been 
given os above required.

A general Banking business transacted. Peer
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits oi $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, Now York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection. The Myrtle Mission Band of the 

Methodist church hero will give a 
national Tea in the church ou Tues- 

The tables three eubecrlber*. and 
eubecrlber If you can without too much trouble, but do 

weuty five charming complete novele free. Yen 
you pass this offer by unheeded. Order yeur

subscribe», eeventy-flv* for 
crlbor If vou can without tooA. B. BRODRICK, onoL

1 to get st least one. and secure for yourself t 
lee a grand chance—a great opportunity—If 

Morels by tbe numbers as given. ^ " '*

Thanksgiving day km strictly oh- day evening, Nov. 18tb.
■tnraff here, the stores and places of will represent the following countries : 
butinées being cloned all day. This England, Scotland, New England, 
is M it efcouie, rd5 reflects great France, and Germany. A first-class 
credit on our merchants and business programme is being prepared consist- 
men in allowing their employees a day ingof solos, duets, quintettes, chor- 
of recreation. uses &c. There will also be récita

tiens by Mr. Kennedy and others. 
The proceeds are to be applied to- 
towards - the North-West mission 
fund. Admission : Single tickets, 
80c., double tickets 50c. Tea will be 
served from 6 to 8 o’clock.
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READ EVERY WORD OF TRISBANK OF TORONTO OO TO

IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.
Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the REPORTER.

i\A handsome hoquet of flowers were 
Exhibited to us by Mias May Stevens 

Friday last and plucked by her 
that day in her father’s garden. Will 
some of the papers in Western Canada 
that are reporting four inches of enow 
make a note of this.

ESTABLISHED 1886
------FOR-

Surplus, 11.500.000Capital, $$.000,000 Watch, Clock and Jewel 
ry Repairing.

And the said Administrator will pot be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of whoee claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such
dlîki[tedat Athens the Srd day of Nov., 1880. 

MYRON A. EVERTTS.
Solicitor for the said Administrator, 

Athens, Ont.

We will give the KNTIKK SET OF DICKENS’ WOMB, in TWELVE VOLUMES, as 
above described, all postage prepaid by ourselves to American subscribers, 
delivered at the Reporter office to Canadian subscribers olsc 
ATHENS REPORTER for ONE YEAR, upon receipt of flRfe,

than the regular subscription price of this psper*

A branch of this Bank has been opened in the 
Comet ock Block

A selected etockof Fancy Oood*^^

Shop n Wm. Parish Block, lately occupied by 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gamble House

ATHENS

» BROCKVILLE is only 76 cents more
Our readers therefore, practically get a set of Dickens’ Works in Twelve V

This to the grandest premium ever offered. Up to this
The many friends of Mr. James 

Stinson, road master on tho B. & W. 
Railway, will be glad to learn that he 
ia rapidly recovering from hia late 
dangerous illness.
Stinson appeared on our streets for 
the first time in many weeks.

Duck shooting is almost done. We 
have heard of a great many sportemen 

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On- who have tried to kill numbers of these 
^rio chapter birds, but not of many who have suc-
Srateof Absalom Nlbiock^late of tficViiioge ceeded. Perhaps these fellows have 

J oonacientiou. scruple, about duck
of Athens, aforesaid, are, on or before the »th g tories, which scruples are forgotten
Grafton INlbiock?radministrator of *the estate when they start in on fish, 
of the sold Absalom Nlblock, deceased, their U
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip- X Mr. Horner, the Evangelist who 
■tateineDt S'uKrracSSta^nd litaMlSiioî hnanipulites the peripatetic camp meet- 
SEJuStSdN?t5K£JSi28 iug. Which have wandered from place 
administrator will proceed to distribute tbe to place around this OOttnty for the

months ha, pitched hi. tent in 
of Which he shadl then bare notice. & cedar swamp about two miles from 

North Aguata. A carpeting of marsh 
aTtl^üï: W rarro. to furni* . roft thing for 

ofirochcutrib,(Ion. __ the “proetratea
D*“d “ At^$¥oMi^§2*" *

» Administrator,
Athens P.O., Ont.

44-tin. for only 76 cents.
time a set of Dickens' works has usually been f 10.00 or more. Tell all your friends that they 
can g$t a set of Dickens Works in Twelve Volumes, with a year’s subscription to tbs ATMRM* 
REPORTER for only $L76o. Subscribe now and get this great premium. If your subscrip
tion him not yet expired it will make no difference, for it will be extended one year free» date 
of expiration. This is a great offer, a wonderful bargain, and it to a pleasure to us to be su- 
abled to afford our readers so remarkable an opportunity. Through this extraordinary (Ar 
we hope to increase our circulation. Please tell all your friends that they can get the 
IS vol. of Dickens Works or the Mammoth Cyclopedia in 4 volumes, with a year’s sub
scription to our paper, for only $1.75. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed to all who take advan
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who renew 
will receive 12 vols, of Dickens Worms or the Mammoth Cyclopedia 4 vols., st 
their subscriptions will be extended one year from date of expiration. Either of4these pre
miums will be given free to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscriptions to our paper. 
Address all letters: The Reporter, B. Loverin, Editor, Athene Leeds County Ont.

or the transaction of a general banking bus-

Administrator's Notice
* SAVINGS BANK fltPARTMENT Last week Mr.yT'" TO CREDITORS.

In thé matter of the estate of Absalom 
Niblock, late of the Village of Athens,

A good coal stove to be sold very 
cheap at G. W. Beach’s.W. J. Earl & Son \is in connection and interest at tbs rate of

The November number of The Old 
Homestead, a literary and domestic 
monthly published by Davis Broa. 
Savannah, G a., U. S. A., is now 
ready. It contains forty large pages 
of original stories, sketches, poems, 
essays, etc. Its household depart
ment, handsomely illustrated fashion 
pages, children’s corner, select music, 
and premium lififtt together with its 
complete and serial stories, make the 
publication eagerly sought by people 
of all nationalities and sections. 
There is not one line in its columns 
that will offend delicate tastes, and 
the matter throughout is carefully 
freed from sensational effects. The 
subscription price, unlike the eoetly 
magazines, is very low, being only 
$1 a year. Send for sample copy, 
free, Davis Bros., publishers, Savan
nah, Gtu. U. 8. A.

FOUR PER CENT
Successors to A. Jambs

compounded half yearly, to allowed. Money 
may be deposited and withdrawn without 
notice, interest being paid from date ef de
posit to that of withdrawal.

^ Special attention given to the collection ef 
armera’ sale notes and money advanced ou tbe 
ecurtty of i

Are selling all kinds of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE
$125 Given Away $125 COALFormers’ notes discounted at current rates.
4 SCHOLARSHIP IN BOTH BUSINESS 

and Shorthand Courses, value $70, will 
be given to the person making the most words 
out of “Brookville Business College." To 
the second largest, a Scholarship in either 
the above courses, value, $35. To the third, a 
Scholarship in Ornamental Penmanship, value, 
go. SendSc. stamp nt ease for regulations.

THOS. F. HOW,

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.
Friday last a lady—-a married 

|$dy—a lady of rather decidedly pro
nounced brunette type of beauty, who 
lives not a hundred miles from Athens, 
was in town seeking the protection of 
the law. It is rumored that the lady 
complained bitterly of the treatment 
she had been subjected to at the 
hands of a farmer residing not a 
thousand miles sway from our neigh
boring village of Delta. According 
to these rumors it is said that this 
farmer had the effrontery and auda
city to actually place his arm around 
the waist of this lady and kiss her 
and otherwise misbehave himself so 
much a» to make her afraid that ul
timately he might border on indecency. 
It is said too that the magistrate and 
legal lights to whom she applied for 
redress for this terrible wrong only 
added insult to her injured feelings, as 
Qne of them is said to have remarked : 
“Great Scot, Mrs.—
Nobody would ever 
man with his eyes open would ever 
put his arm around you or kiss you.” 
Of course we do not vouch for the 
truth of this tumor which places our 
legal luminaries m such an ungallaut 
light, but we do believe that the lady 
departed from the village without war
rant or summons, or even an attach
ment to bring that wicked farmer to a 
legal realization of the heinous wick
edness he is said to have been guilty

To Stove & Furnace
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS »

-- At lowest prices.

Ah kinds of Farm ProduceFOLEY NEW
j A mutual plate glaet insurance 
Cum puny baa been organized Hn this 
tillage. Six of our merchants who 
bave plate glaaa fronts are the pro
moters of the company, and a deposit 
sufficient to cover the first breakage 
hia been placed to their credit in a 
bank. Any further breakages will be 
provided for by levying a rate on the 
members of the company.

Last £huraday we were favored 
with a visit from the war correspond
ent of the Brookville Recorder at 
Addison. The object of this visit ap
peared, ia nearly ae we could learn, 
to be an overwhelming desire to meet 
the editor of this paper and have sat
isfaction of some sort relative to our 
Addison correspondence of some 
weeks ago, which seems to meet with 
a sort of a disapprove! at the hands 
of the war correspondent. We do 
oot know whether the war corres
pondent meant fight or not. If be 
did we are eprry that the editor hap
pened to be away, because all the rest 
of us in the office, even down to the 
office boy, me too bosy to do any 
fighting. If the boy had not been 
busy we might have told, the corres
pondent to "go to the •‘devil" and 
fight." Call again, John.

■ * A FRIEND TO THE GET QUOTATIONStaken in exchange.’ Flour and Feed Storemer & Builder iu

T. G. Stevens & Bro-IN ATHENS

lTLamb’sW. J. Earl & Son The undersigned has 
Feed store at C.

Constantly on hand, the - very beet brands 
of family floor and all kinds of ground and 

whole grain. Prices, moderate.
Gash paid for all kinds of grain.

For some time past a number of 
boys, and some men, appeared to 
think there was fun in attending the 
religious meetings held by the little 
contingent of the Salvation Army at 
their barracks here. At one time 
matters grew so interesting that over
ripe eggs were brought into requis
ition for the porpoee of showing the ap
preciation of the attendante for a 
would be Salvationist. However, the 
egg business only resulted in some of 
the sidewalks being plentifully be
spattered, and the Army kept on, not
withstanding the fact that the street 
parades were for a few nights whittled 
down to a couple of y pong ladies, one 
of whom rattled the tambourine eheep^ 
skin with a will while the other 
bauged the big bass drum with a 
stroke vigorous eoough to emulate 
the strength of the fellows who swing 
the heavy sledge in a blacksmith shop, 

girls were plutdtjr,

v Have last received a very fancy lot of

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suita, Staff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suite and itaby Carriages,

,\ DR. WASHINGTON e<I
l.l.I.P.t.t. A T.l.Se, ITS.

THROAT AMD LUNG SURGEON. 1 *i7» McOAUXi
Graduated 
Victoria _ 
with honora. The
LtS,TFS.t&"
Physicians and Sur 
goons. Ont. •

Since 1880 Dr. W.hae 
devoted hto whole time 
to Throat and Lung di-

NEW BUTCHER SHOP

'I
in 1872. at 
University

f ♦

i
----- , it won’t do.
believe that anyFTho Oot represents a

the patient in the Diet of
iO|

JOB PRINTING»He lias the beat assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paint», OUa, 
Varpislies, Calchniny, Glass, Silver- 

Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “Lest in the market" 
always in stock and at lowest prieee. 
Omis eud Ammunition of beet quality. 
Hue them.
KAHLKY BLOCK 

ATHENS

OTTAWA. MAUD UNION
«ONT FORGET that we 
km everythin y complete in the ,

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to calls.
T. G. STEVENS * BRO.

Athene Oat

OF mil DESCRIPTION
Neatly Executed at

THE REPORTER OFFICE

sS’rtWBr* r as?s
Moore's Bakery, where they will keep a choice 
lot of Beef, Mutton and Pork.

CARLETON PLACE.ware

however, 
their scat

The Orders delivered to eny part ot the village.
end they have ga 
tered flock together again, and now 
the word ia “AU quiet el the barracks 
to-night."

Cosh paid for fresh Pork. Oysters kept in 
stock._______  Trcatkd.—Catarrh of the Head

and Throat. Catarrhal Dhwaeee. Chronic, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consumption, also 
Loss of Voice, Sore Threat, Enlarged Toostio. 
Polypus of the Nom or any other NaealOb-

JA8. ROSS 
AMOS BLANCHARD Victoria St.Athena, Sept, tt—tinof.<- Athens.
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